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OFFICIAL STATEMENT : TYPHOID

EPIDEMIC

Dr. Matson Investigate Con-

ditions and Considers the Sit-

uation There Critical. 7

MAY CARRY
CONTAGION

Town Officials Held to Blame for
9r!oaa' Condition Already Prevail
lnr and Prompt Action Is Ra--

gardad as Moat EaacndaL . .

Dr. TL C Taaar. aUta health afflear,
and Dr. Ralph C liataon. atata bae
terloloaln, aaj tha typhoid favar altua.
tloa at Euvena ta araT

Dr. ifatsoa want to Buaaaa laat flat
arday alaht and ramalnad four dajra

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Vaw raopl Kaw mmw Vaafal n Sa ta
tiamilac Staalth aad Baaaty. v

Naarly avarybodr kaewa that ehai
eoal la tha aafaat and moat afflolrat
dMnfaetant and puHflar la aatara. bat
faw raallaa tta 'valua whaa takaa toto
tha knaiaa aataaa (or tha aama alaaaa
la a parpoaa. . t v- '

.

Charcoal la a raraadr that tha mora
you taka of It tha batter; It la sot a
druaT at all. but almplf abaorba the
gaaaa and Imftaritlea alwaya praaant la
tha atoraaeh and tataatlnaa and aarrlaa
thara ant oftka-arata- m. -

Charcoal aweeteaa tha braath aftar
moklns. drtnkina; or after eatlaa; ealoaa

and athar odoroua Ublaa. .

Charoaal effectually eleara and !m-pro-

tha complexion. It whltena tbe
teeth and further aeta aa a natural aod
eminently aafa oathartla. , .

It abaorba tha laJarlOna aaaea which
aolleet la tha atoraaeh and bowala ; It
dlalafeeta tha month .and throe (real
tha peiaoa of catarrh.

All. druMlataaell charcoal la ace
form or another, but probably tha beat
charooal and the wet far tha maney
la la Stoart'e Charcoal Loaenaee: they
are aompoaed of tha flneet
WUIow ahareoal, and athar haraileaa
antlaeptioa la tablet (one or rather la
tha form ef larre. pleaeant taatln
loaaeaae. tha charcoal belnt mixed with
honey. .

' . ' - '

The dally nae of theae loaensea wlU
aoon tall la a much Improved condition
af tha leneral health, better complex ton.
aweeter breath and purer blood, and the
beauty f it la, that no poaolblo harm
can reetit from their eoatlnued aaa. bat
aa the contrary, ereat benefit. .

"A Buffalo phyalciaa In apeakraf "A
tba benefit of charcoal aaye: I ad.
viae ataarra Charcoal Loaensaa to an
pattenta aaffeiina from sa ta atomaeh
aad bewala, and to clear tha complexion
end purify tha breath, month and throat;
1 aleo believe tha liver ta greatly bene-
fited by Vie dally aaa ef hera: they
ceat but twenty-fiv- e cent a box at
drac atoree. and alf houah in come aenee
a patent preparation, yet 1 believe I set
more end better c'---' 1 In toart'(
Charcoal v f r tl t"e
arcjaary t
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maklar aa Ha found Tt
eaaea of typhoid la Suaeaa and ita yi
olnlty. moat of them In tha elty. Ha re
turned to Portland convinced
that tha water aapply ef the town la re
ponalble for tha aa be traced

tha majority ef the eaaea la .tha elty
to thi eource. -

Aa aaalyela of tha water from tha
elty water eupply of Eutene la belns
made by Dr Ifataon, who will make a
full report of hla ta tha
atata board of health - Monday alsht.
when It win meet to determine what
atepa ehall be taken to meat tha altua
Uon. Dr. Mataon aald "After
arrlvinf la Kurene I ooaferred with Dr.
Barrla. tha county health offloer. and
rained from htm the namea of all tha
people wha were afflicted ao far aa h
knew them, and I took a net af all tba
eaaea filed with tba county clerk. I
then Inspected tha olty water works aad
tha dletrlct la tha Immediate vicinity.
Monday night I mat tha of
tba city, talked aver tha altuatlon and
sot them to five ma tha addreeaea of
all their patlenta and marked tha loca-
tion at all tha eaaea on a chart of tha
city. I aleo Inquired aa far aa they
knew whether their patlenta uaed elty
or "well vrater and learned all I could
of tha i eewerare ratem. Prom thlt

I aeoured a record
ef tha typhoid oasee.'

Ncxt morntna; Dr.' Mataon made a per-
sonal eaavaaa of the' Infected district,
la tha vicinity of : Pearl and Twelfth
streets ha found many eaaea. Ia. tha
homeo where the patleata resided they
aaed city water and la adjoining; places
where they need well water there were
ao typhoid eaaea. Ia soma homeo ha
found aa many aa three or four eaaea.

Olty We Bhama.
- "On street,"n found five eases ox typhoid in en
house. Thle place waa. modern aad tha
house was elcan and aanltary In every
respect' but they used elty water. The
adjoining bouae waa old and filthy and
lookod to be . They aaed
well .water there 'and all the tamatea
were weU aad hearty. On (Mill atreet
three eaaea were reported to me by Dr.
Bennett and all of them need elty water.
Between the railway track aad the river
I found three eaaea ta heuaee where elty
water waa aaeoV ...j s . ...

."What w to m was
AT nearly every Instance had
been. drinking city water, - and where
there, were ao easee of typhoid, well
water waa aaed. I aeeurad
a plat of the. elty water' syetem and
found that where dead ends In the water
system existed the typhoid eaaea were
found. Thle waa especially true on
pearl aad Oek streets and In the die
trtct between the railway tracka and
the river. ..

- - w Oaaaa of .

1 arrived at the that '(here
waa. floshlnar of the dead
ends of the water pipe, aad that organic
matter had forming a, fa
veraDie meaia tor rypaoio aaciui,--The question before me after I ar-
rived at .this conclusion waa. haw did
the typhoid germe get lata theae pipes.
Tha city wU ta located on the banks
of a millrace, which ta nothing more- - or
less than a surface drala through the
district through which It rune. Water
from this race sweeps Into the well.
Professor - Sweet ser. biologist - of the
state assisted me by taking

- tt Vf filthy, apota along;,
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this mill race, aad
puea of filth. 1 '

'
- ' Otae Towaa Zafeeasd. '

' TUth mean bacteria aad bacteria
means dlseass. This millrace waa

by water run-
ning into tt from t..a river a mile aad
a half above the town at a point la the
stream where there la a awlft current
There are eaaea of typhoid along the
river' above tha elty. Three were re-
ported from three mile
above, and others were scattered aa far
up aa Cottage Orova, miles distant
Owing to the ef aeveral of
the la Sling complete re-
ports it waa to trace a num-
ber of the eaaea. . But the
river water haa been from
these eaaea' above Eugene.

"8o far In my I bar
found no genua la the" city
water or In the mill race, but coll com-mua- la

haa been found, and thla la a ape
etee closely allied with typhoid germs
and Indicative of by aew
age. If thi coll baclllue la la the water
there la reason to believe that typhoid
genna are there also. . The reason they
have not been found yet la perhapa da
to the feet that very few typhoid genua
exist In any given quantity af water.
for Instance, you may have a barrel af
water with only a frmr typhoid germs.
One hundred persona may drink from
this barrel and only one become inocu
lated with the dlseaaa germs.

"There la aa doubt in my mind at all
that the elty water at Eugene la oon

The results of my
point ta this fact.

BaUef Weeded -
should be done Immedi

ately to remedy the altuatlon or - the
waters at the enure Willamette river
may become and the peo
ple using tne water rartner down the
river had better look Into their
water supply, especially the towns using
rtvsr water.

"Aa aa X would
that aU the plpea of the Eu

gene water plant be flushed with a eo
lation of copper of sulphate, whleh will
In no manner menace the health ef the
people and wlU kill the typhoid germ
in the pipe and all the algae which
forma food for the typhoid bacteria a.
The beat thing for Eugene to do would
bo to install en entirely, new water
plant by whleh the water could be
altered...-- - i ; a ;"

"It haa been thai they get
a water supply from the McKeaaie
river, but typhoid haa been carried to
this stream and also Ita
waters aad anlesa the supply waa taken
far back In the mountains It would be
aa bad a river water. The
disease has. spread to auch an extent
that the entire country la affected."

Dr. Matson further suggested that
pnysieians snouia o compelled to re-
port every-- typhoid ease

aa necessary Ha
said that many ' bad been

negligent la not properly re
porting oases. The majority of the

In Eugene ware doing every-thin- e-

in their power to atame out the
disease and aaalstod him la hla investi
gation. '

He further that Eugene
have a elty aad a elty health
afflear, and aald that tha town could
act expect Dr. 11a rite, the county health
afflear, to look after all the work.that
area to be done. He thought the city
officials had been negligent and aald
they bad act easee of mea
sles Vntll be visited the town. -

Dr. Tenney criticised the
la tha vicinity of Eugeae (or not report-
ing the esses af typhoid He
aald that every eaee ahould be .known
ay the county health officer a soon
after detected aa possible ta order that
be roeld take proper a. .
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FORT WINS,' COL :

Spent Season , Hunting Ducks
With ; Woman,

Spending Money Freely. '
V. VO . '' '.'.; 5 ."',. !

(SpeeUI XMapateh by taasst Wire tt ta Jeeraal)
Fort Cotllna, CoL. Feb. 10. U la au-

thentically reported that Wilson Mlener,
whoso- - marriage - to- - Mr. Charles' T.
Tsrkea, widow of the late traction mil-
lionaire, took place aeveral daya ago,:
pent six weeks In thla elty during the

duck season-las- t year. ; .

"Ted" gexton. of Boston Broa' pro-
prietors of the College grocery and
market, la authority for the statement
that Mlaner came from Denver aad
rented a bouse on Sooth College avenue,
near the Agricultural college, and that
he waa accompanied by a gentleman
friend and also a haadsome young
woman, supposedly from Denver, whom
be called his wife the two being known a
aa Mr. and Mrs, Wilson Mlsner. Mlaner
paid 100 for a galted saddle horse and
Ufa aeemed a feature at the College
avenue residence.

He came into the ' Bextoa place ef
bnslaeaa soon after hi arrival .and
wanted to pay hi bllL When' the
amount was told he remarked, after be
had picked up a big roll of bill which
had dropped from hi pocket:

la that all? Next week I'll havo to
do better than that," and be did. In
creasing the already goodly amount by
many dollars. Mr. Sexton declares that
thi Wilson Mlsner who came to Port
Collins from Denver and returned there
la the man who married Mra. Terkee.

nurse puts bullet ; .

HER HEART

Butte, Moat, Peb. 10. Disappointed
In love. Katharine Anderson, aged about
II years, a nurse, put a bullet through
her heart thla afternoon aoout ocioca.
In the office ef Dr. i. H. McDonald, e
prominent physician, "he entered the
waitlna-reo- m of the effloe and shortly
afterward forced her way Into the pri
vate apartmente of the doctor. ' She
arraigned the-- physician fo aot giving
her more work, and almoat before ho
cotrtd -r- eply-drew a royglver from the .to
fold of her drees eivd before the eyes
of a number of horrified patlenta ahat
herself.

Thla waa the woman's sixth attempt
at suicide. ' In each instance before shs
telephoned the doctors she had taken
polsoa, but they managed to pull her
through. " ' ' '

OBOVS "

Begins with the symptoms ef a com-
mon cold: there la chlllneea, sneeslng,
sore throat, hot akin, quick pulse,
hnarseneeo and Impeded
Uivs irequem email atwrm or jiauaro a
Horvhound Byrup (the child 'will cry
for !.), a"" at the Srst algn of acroupy
eough apply freouently Ballard's Snow
Liniment) to the trimeL
- Mrs. A. Vllet Nw Castle, Colorado,
write. March 1. 102: "I think Bal-lard- 'e

atoreheund frrup, a wonderful
.

by Woodard. Clarke A Co. A.
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J. L .KrusY Desirea, Nomination

7 for - on Rev ' i

Ticket.'' ,

t ' : .7iu ' ''
JUt)CES AND, CLERKS. ' v

pF7ELECT10NlN AMED
1JU. f..t

County Court Takes Action on Nv
margoa Questions put' Petition.!
Ftaafcu Andrews r to Liy,' Cabld

Across' Bridga Not Acted On. '.

tperlal Dirsateh to The lesraal.t
Oregon City, Or- - Feb. 10. U Krus

Of Wllsonvllle today filed his petitloa
with Count v Clerk Ureenman to become

eaadldato In the April primarlee for
representative on the Republican ticket.

Mr. Knise promises If elected that he
will advocate the repeal of the law for
burning slashings and will advocate a
law--' for the control and Inspection of
banks. He accepts plsdgo Ke. 1, and as
aa acknowledgment of good faith asks
to have' the following words printed
after hie nam on the ballot: . "Promises
to always vote for people's eholoo for'
United (States senator.' Mr.' ICruae
served aa representative In the atata
legislature to IIU and 1100. . ,

' COUNTY

Many Qaeetloag Acted Tfpea, Xnoladrag
Appstatmeai ef ?adgs aad Clerka. 7

taaeetal Otepatefe tt Tke esreeL
Oregon City, Or., Feb. 10 The county

court yesterday completed the appoint-
ment of judge and clerks ef election
for the direct primary and general aleo-tlo-n

la Jane. ' A license to retail liquor
was granted to A Corrtgan. A petitloa
for s aew bridge aoroaa Newell creek
wss granted and 1141 appropriated,' pro-
viding the people of that section would
place the road leading op to the biidg
la first-cla- ss condition. -

Prank Andrews, who Is Interested la
various Telephone enterprises itt the
county, filed a petition for permission

Jay eablflecroae the euspension
bridge, bat no definite- - sotlon "wll
taken. , Klllln and Brobet will .Inspect
county roads next- week, taking In th
sections of Logan, risbere Mill, High-lan- d

and Col ton.
The annual apportionment of th road

funds for th varioaa read districts ef
thla county waa made yesterday after-
noon by the county court, the total
amount being In the ' neighborhood of
121.000. t'nder the charter of Kstacad
the town la entitled to sU th road tax
collected within Ita boundaries. la

secures II per eent of Ite tax
and Oregon City and Canby 10 per cent
of the amount collected.

. Bavoil "gwaxtxaony. i

from Proceeding In the Denel label
Q. What did Colonel Mann say to yoot
He aald that i. R. liegeman waa an

old bandit and that ho had been robbing
wioowa ana orphans tor years, and waa
very wealthy, and t had better go after
him and capture him for "fada and
ranclea,. .... ....
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ELOPIUG COUPLE

IS SOUGH!

On Complaint of Bride's Mother
' Sheriff Word 8tarts on Trail of

. pp Vanderhoof. - : -

GROOM SAID TO BE
- ALREADY A BENEDICT

It Is Asserted That He Has a Wife
Now Living fat CorvaJlls btft That
His Latest Bride Did Net Know
This FsctT :

Her heart almost broken becauae her hi
daughter had eloped with a prominent la
building contractor, aald to alresdy have
a wife, Mrs. Ollvsr of MUwauble called
oa Sheriff Tom Word yesterday and

.'

and Use

auaser, wnaeat Skiatet aaia,
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begged .him .to capture the runaway
couple. Mra silver stated that her fO-- y

ear-o- ld daughter, Agnes, laat Wednes-
day left the city with T. fc. Vanderhoof.
who I aald to' reelde at 111 Eaat Tay-
lor street. Vanderhoof s wife la aald ta
be with relative at Corvallla.

Upon the promises of the mother that
she would prosecute charges against
Vanderhoof If be ware arrested. Wont,
at once telegraphed and wrote to the
aherlffa of every county and the chief
of police In all eltlea within 101 mtlea
of Portland, giving descriptions of Che
runaways and asking that they be ar-
rested. The couple la said to have loft
the Oliver home last Wednesday In

Mra. Oliver recently reoelevd a
letter from her daughter written ee th
day of the elopement telling her not to
worry,' for the daughter waa well and
happy. It la aald that at the time the
girl left with Vanderhoof she did net
know that he waa married, -

Agnee Oliver was formerly tele-
phone operator and ta very pretty. When
Vanderhoof first began paying atten-
tions to Mlsa Oliver, the parent of tha
girl sar they did not know he was mar-
ried. When thi discovery waa made,
Mr. Oliver ia said to have gone to him
and warned him ta discontinue hie at- -
tentlons. This Vanderhoof la aald ta
have promised to do.

Vanderhoof to aald ta have taken alt
clothing In the buggy with hlsa. Ha

about II years old.

Seven candidate for sheriff in Tilla-
mook eounty. , ,

TSk Only Fndt Coml RecUtcr tsA
Liver Viullxcr. ' fUusst tzi Pt3, yet
Pofhlvt in Actios i

; Don't force your bowels with harah' ,

Diineral pills which leave bad after
' effects andia tirne wreck the stomach -- ' -

!

bowels.1- -

CacrnU

.

.

'

'

'

Ite Vtfcr '.

nature's true dissolvent and liver regu- - '

lator, which act onTthe Contents of thi"
stomach and bowels and pot on jthe
organs themselves. v. ';yjj.r

They positively cure. Constipation.''
Biliousness and all disordered condi-
tions of the liver and bowel, without
inconvenience, gripe or pain. ? t

tort Ca SAT WFAT TrvtJ M.sa If rm fo- - e- - r t
mamA paiiNg) wy. wkico uirtir mo-- r
and btlM i earry ttme.a and eat ef t. - ia a .
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